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Dear Mirto,

Carol's flowers still beautify
provided us stilI warm our hearts.
one8 we shall never foI'get_

ouI' home. The memories you
Our two days in Lugano are

From the welcome at the Thursday evening meal through the
farewells following the concerto you proved yourself to be the
consummate host. The Swiss hospitality. the high quality of the
performance by La Banda Di Canobbio, the engraved pewter gift,
the meal at Mr. and Mrs. Lucano Pescia's home and the hotel
accomodations combined to make our visit a very special occasion
in our lives.

Carol and I
Colonel Buch's home
Pescia's home were
tasted in ouI' entire

decided that the cheese from the region of
as well as the dessert at Mr. and Mrs. Lucano
the finest dessert and cheese we have ever
lives. They were truly delicious.

We
concerto

so enjoyed the high quality of the music at Friday's
La Banda Di Canobbio is a f irst class musical ensemble.

It wag great fun to listen to each 3electi0n~
enjoyed your solo OD the song "Don't Cry for Me Argentina,·
the musical, "Evita". YOIU' clear, pure tones touched
emotions of alI who attended the concerto

from
the

Prior to Carol's and my nou!"s in Lugano, we knew you as a
friendly persorr whu t.ook a lot or pic-tures. - Now, we k:now you to
be a person w:i.tha gentle aouL, a comp a.ss ì onat.e spiri t. the
pOBsessor of fine musical talent; a most gracious nost and a warw
human being . We are very grateful f or- alI you d ì d to make the
time in Lugano So memor·able.

I look forward to the day I arrange for La
to pIay on board one of our American carriers.
thank you and God bless.

Banda Dì Canobbio
Unb i l tha t d.ay,
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W.I~PERRY
CAPT, CHC. USN
Chaplain, Sixth Fleet
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